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Mr. Sander eiiuio In mid the silppel
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tiiollier sit lu the rocking while
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"We're peddling tuem."

The foce grew John
coume bo C.
said, "lint I d mlrlHe not to ot-(io-e

Snyder He I n great ileal
Miiverful than you lire, he muy
nuke you

"Snyder wa Jul trying to
you," sold Mr when Ihey
told t) I in n bo lit It Unit night. "There
Is n

f.iriners who Henry
luuigs uipy rinse menisci vex are nor

as The bunker
does a lot of business with

Snyder and wnnt lo see nny
trouble,"

Mabel.
very answer- - v

lo
thrush. "If Snyder niivtlilug
more to you. I'll go with you
next time see he gets what's

in."
The hud their loud almost half

sold the day when put in
niKnrance.
thought I this had

got lo stop." he snarled. Jumping up
to the step on side of wagon
box. ruining my trade with
your cursed teddllng. Are you going
to stop It?"

girls shrank nt the angry

moment

Snyder's direction.
squarely the buck, rolled to
the grouud. There wns brief

then silence.
guess won't bother you any

more." voice that they recog-nlie-

Harold Val's. you
rnn enr he

"If
would

Gladys. wns

Gladys
she

yet."

I'm

Mabel

mau of
would

of
Unrold's

of
he

MhIm'I liKikiil him
"I rold wnnn't

"I
won't got In fut college."

bo contlnuod.)

THE COURTS

County Court of the of
Oroiton, for tho County Clucka- -

(IN.

In mnttor drawing tho
of taxpayer to act Juror for

Ordered tho following; named
luxpuyer and are
drawn to act Juror the

,1911::

isama and Precinct.
n. W.

: W. Smith,
II. K. Mitchell, "

'

Kent,
W. Wuldron, farmer,

,J. W. Poller, Farmer,
R. V. Farmer,

'

K.K'her, Farmer, ,,...,.'...W. 8. Farmer,
8. Herg, Farmer,

Zelglor, Farmer,

f E. A. Howard,

2 Scliulde, Farmer,
E. F. Glnther, Farmer,

Farmer,
Moehnke, Farmer,

Adolpli AHchoff, Farmer,
Vaereth, Farmer,

j W. F'armer,
i W. . Farmer,

Farmer,
wf- --

CiJC W I'"armer'

and
development.

any
nhe

.

rraiiK tarmer,

Creek

Lulgl

Han'

thing

W. E. Bonney, Farmer, Canyon Creek
Johnson, Farmer,

A. M. Vlnyard, Farmer,
T. Mack, Farmer, '

G. Fellers, Farmer,
A. Easton, Farmer,

fitiydor I'll tell you Sandsness, Merchant,
I'll do. If not to W. S.
any more lu tbl Webster, Farmer,

I'll
UHplclouNly,

and

tho

Mr.

Krl
E.

Are

Fred Farmer,
G. Hanson,

Farmer,
L.

Thos. Farmer,
way," picked the F. Farmer,

'1 whin hud Shannon,
by

cnine $TO

kindly
an

replied; justselllna;

our JfiZ

and

our

next

had

had

Mr.

frighten

Occupation.
IllackNinlih," Abornethy

Carpenter,

Zimmerman,
Mclaughlln,

Farmer,

Bookkeeper,

Blacksmith,

Dcdman, Farmer,
Talbert, Farmer,
Roadarmel,

Farmer,
Wagner,

Farmer,

Tawney,
Logger,

Telford, Farmer,
Fine, Liveryman,

Buckner, Farmer,
Painter, Farmer,
Lawton, Farmer,

Epperson, Farmer,
Chas. Sharnke, Farmer,

H. Revenue, Farmer,
Frank Farmer,
Joseph Farmer,
A. Melnlg,

banker's "Of R. Maroney, Farmer,
noue of my business." G; Dallas, Farmer,

you
more

and
iroulile."

Siuiilers

Hint iiiusi

doesn't

Beora,

serious.

Burghardt, Farmer,

Wollhagen. Blacksmith,
Henry Hlllery, Farmer,
Chaa. Keith. Farmer,

Farmer,
nrdluiiiice peildlers Gibson,

licenses, peddle Farmer,

considered Mdilloix
probnbly

Farmer,

Farmer,

Schmidt,

Thomaa,

McCabe,

Farmer,
Ballou, Farmer,

Farmer,
Forrester, Farmer,

"Can't you tomorrow?" Ward Douglas, Farmer,
asked ' Palmnteer, Farmer,

"Not well." father wooster. Farmer.
promised ISurtmis John Capi,aistt

snys
though.

ami that
due bl

girls
next Snyder

his
told you

"You're

Both back

strug-glo- ,

horehy

Boring,

Maple,

J.

E. H.
Al. Farmer,

H.
Farmer,

but cithens.

H. B.

E. N.
T.

go
L. G.

her
ed. "1 Hie c.

"I

the the

Krlgbaum,
Surver,

Bullard,

H.

Miller, Farmer,
Julius Paulsen, Farmer,

Ahnert; Farmer,
M. Tracy,

Dauchy,
Slevers, Farmer,

light his eyes. They had never i Schmidt. Carpenter.
any one passion before. Reckn(?ri Mm Wright,

uext wero aware , , , . , .
something Hying through tho air J""" r' u""",ta;

It hit him
and

a

"1
said

as lu "Yes,
nit" went on lis Snvilor

W.

n.

W.

A.

C.
B. O.
B. F.
P. E.
F.

A. H.

J.
C.

E. D.
c.

w

of

In he

he

be

M.

M.

D. Bonney,
W. Watts, Farmer,

Hatton, Farmer,
J. C. Young, Farmer,

R. Farmer,
L. Gihson, Farmer,

G. W. Atwood, Farmer,

crawled his feet ever Jon Davls' Farmer,

of you much speaking to James E. Wilson, Farmer,
those again leave you any M. E. Katidle, Farmer,
legs to stand on. let's see how Nat Scrlbtter, Farmer,
fast you cnu get away Farmer,

Snyder rapidly John Farmer,
hi. bruise, permit

glance behind. ' '
G. R. Miller, Farmer,said"I beg pardon nny- -

should not have," said Charles Farmer,
straightening his eollnr. R. Graham, Farmer,

excited. To think of s. Owlngs, Farmer,
fellow like thnt talking to oie 0. Farmer,
you!"

It hndn't been for you I

know what have
said "1 almost soured."

"Wlinl un admission!" hiinrlie,! llnr- -

1 1 ii hap-p- y

t t

In lh

III

a

a

"
( "

8-

If

J.

R-

J- -

Ware,

!!'

I'dell,
g.

In u

H-

lu
In a E

lu

J-

to If 1
A- -

so ns
I

as as h
so

as o

If I

I

I n a J.

D. C.

S. R.
R. A.

J. C.

old. "I needed something to restore D- -

to good be on S. Stntbahr,
soniewhn't ruefully. I'll to D. C. Hams,
any now. I wns on my p. L. Schnmel,

to catch train. I'm going to gnns Farmer,
college." H a

held out her hand. "Good-- 1

by," snld. "You may amount to
something

no; that's expecting too much,"
snld Harold, a touch of In
his voice. "Goodlty, Mabel. glad
you're not as hard hearted as your
sister."

"Goodby," snld "You'll
remember at college always to bo a

tho kind man your sister
wnnt you to be won't you?"

The whistle the cut short
reply, and be raced away

the depot with a flnnl wave
bla ns turned the tqrtier.

(U'T Iroulilod
oyo. wlli o

lio nld. bop bs
with

(To

Stnto

of

tho of name

tho your 1911.

thnt

thoy

for year

I'ortor,

Heal Kntate,
John

Tull,

Jeo.

Beaver
('m

Geo.
Got

C. Ijike,

irvin,

Andrew
M.

II.

what
B.

P.
John

Chas.

Max
Wm.
Wm-

B.

Geo.

Hall,
0. Merchant,

Cooke,

Carl

H.

hnvo

Baker,

Foster,
B.

with

Tracy
Capitalist,
Capitalist,
Capitalist,

Linn, Capitalist,
Davis, Capitalist,

John K.

Frank
Capitalist,

Capitalist,

seen such
The they

W". Mill man,

J.
Chas.

Carr,
Robt.

"But
hear

girls won't
Now

from here." Robt Rutherford,
hurried away

would without
much

your
thing Harold. Schockley,

moist "But N.
wns little

thnt wny Rye,

don't
happened."

Capitalist,

Yoder, Farmer,
Taylor, Farmer,
Wright, Farmer,
Heplor, Farmer,

Wolfer, Farmer,

me your graces." went N. Farmer,
hnvo Farmer,

goodby Just Farmer,
wny the Wright,

rinmsby. Farmer,

"Oh,
with Irony

slowly.

train

hnnd

fried

Lee,

Fred

Alex

Ely,

"But

Boring

Canby

I

Cherryvllle

Damascus

Dover

Eagle Creek

Estacada

George

Harding

Harmony

Highland

Klllln

Macksburg

Molulla

J. A. Wells, Farmer,
P. O. Chlndgren, Farmer,'

J. P. Dozter, Farmer,
"Harry Rastall, Farmer,

W. H. Counsell, Contractor, Milwaukle

Chas. A. Lakin, Machinest, '

Walter B. Harvey, Farmer,
Walter Fred Lehman, Butcher, "

Wm. Shlndler, Farmer,
Joseph Conrad, Farmer,

"J. C Leijh man, Farmer,
"E. A. Shaver, Farmer,

E. B. Albright, Farmer,
"O. W. Bentley, Farmer,

3. V. Riding, Merchant,
0. A. Marquam, Farmer, " .

Joseph June, Farmer, "
Frank JackHon, Farmer, "
W. F. Hurtnell, Farmer, Maple Lane
Mlchnol Krall, B'armer, "
I Mautz, Farmer, "
W. II. Heater, Farmer, "
0. A- Ward, Farmer, "
C'hrlN Muralt, Farmer, "
C, H. Albright, Farmer, Milk Creek
Jame F. Nelnon, Farmer, "
J. J .Mallelt, Farmer, "
A. I JoneN, Farmer, "
J. I Evan, Farmer, "
J. K. MltU, Farmer, Needy
C. W. Carothera, Farmer,
C. R- Noblltt, Farmer,
Wm. ThompHon, Farmer,
Wm, II. Stuwe, Farmer,
Goo. Brockart, Farmer,
M. Hulras, Farmer, New Era
(i. 8. Randall, Farmer,
Thoma Kelland, Farmer,
Sam Warnock, Farmer,
Kmll Celbrlch, Farmer,
John Stoker, Farmer,
j. E. Armstrong, Capitalist, Oak Grove

Cha R. VoNberg, Agent,
F. B. Madison, Farmer,
John R. Outfield

Barlow ,,
Chrl Farmer,

s
help

a

8. Broctje, Florist,
Otto Nacf, Farmer, "
0. P. Itothe, Farmer,
Wm. Scott, Farmer, "

Ore. City No. 1

H. E. Straight, Plumber,
W. N. Myers, Retired Farmer "
J- J. Cooke, Merchant, "

Js. A. IX Hungate, Surveyor, "
Bull Run , Rea, Egtate

Clackamas

.Cascades

Gladstone

Marquam

R. G. Pierce, Florist,
David Williams, Transfer, "
V. Harris, Merchant, Ore. City No. 2

J. H. Walker, Farmer,
l e". H. Cross, Harness Maker, "
Chris Bluhm, Capitalist, . "
Joseph Lynch, Laborer, "
W. E- Pratt, Steamboat man, "
J. D. Renner, Contractor, "
W. C. Green, Barber, "

Ore. City No. 3

John Lewcllyn, Retired Fmr., "
J. L. Mattocks, Laborer, "
John Darling, Bookkeeper, "
E. P. Elliott, Real Estate,
J. L. Swafford, Real Estate, "
B. F. Linn, Retired,
Francis Welsh, Mill man, "
J. P. Cook, Farmer, Oswego
Wm. Hcnke, Farmer, "
C. C. Borland, Farmer, "
O. C. Whltten, Farmer, "
J. W. Thomas, Farmer, "
Jos. BIckner, Merchant, "

' C' W Caulklns Farmer, Pleasant HIIICanemah r. u. unapman, t anner,
E-- L. Baker, Farmer,
J. B. Seeley, Farmer,
A. P. Todd, Farmer,
J. W. Chase, Farmer,
S. M. Kelso, Farmer,
Marion Young, Farmer,
A. M. Groshong, Farmer, Soda Springs
Scott Carter, Farmer,
Frank Jones, Farmer,
Hubert Engle, Farmer,
Roy Phelps, Farmer,
W. H. Kandle, Farmer, Sprlngwater
John Stormer, Farmer,
J. A. Reld, Farmer,
W. A- - Bard, Farmer,
Fred Shoppert, Farmer, Sunnyslde
C. W. Arnett, Farmer, "
Fred Gage, Farmer, '
Joe E. Deardorf, Farmer, "
Chas. Thompson, Farmer, Tualatin
August Gebhardt, Farmer, "
John Aden, Farmer, "
O. P. Sharp, Farmer, "
Fred L. Baker, Farmer, "
B. F. Weddle, Farmer,
P. A. Baker, Farmer, "
R. DeNul, Farmer, "
L. F. Kiel, Farmer, Union
V- - L. Mack, Farmer, "
C. D. F. Wilson, Farmer, M

A. M. Klrchem, Farmer, Viola
J. E. LaCroy," Farmer, "
C. C Miller, Farmer,
L. Tenny, Farmer, "

Wm. Brown, Farmer, "
G. F. Horton, Farmer, West Ore. City
P. J. Winkle, Farmer, "
A. Bremer, Farmer, "
Geo. J. Armstrong, Farmer, "

H. T. Shipley, Farmer, "

John Wagley, Laborer, "
D. C. Howell, Farmer, "
N. F. Humphry, Paper maker, "

(To be Continued.)

REAL ESTATE
E. ir. and Anna Howell to James P.

Kelly et ii, lots 4, 21, 22, 23 and 21,
hloek 4, Nob Hill; i.

Emma Schnher and William Olson
to Fred Schsber, 2fi.!)l aerea In James
Alhey donation land claim, sections
28 and 33, township 2 south, range 1
east; qiiltclnim,

Ione E. Rnymore to Glen L. Brted-well- ,

undivided one-sixt- southwest
quartor, section 30, township 1 south,
range 4 east, 40 acres; $500.

0. W. nnd Elizabeth Ijindon to a

Spath, 13 acres. townshlD 1 .
soutn, range 4 east; quitclaim.

.Lenora and Edward Spath to Her-he-rt

L. Goodrich, 13 acres, town-
ship 1 south, range 4 east; JlfiOO.

William P. an:! Annie Fischer to E.
Henry Wemme, 7.SG acros, township 2
south, range 5 cast; $875.

Emma Schaber and William Olaen
to John Schaber, 11.51) acres, James
Athey donation land claim, sections
28 and 33, township, 2 south, ranft 1
east; quitclaim.

Ferdinand Rath to Hans Kllnker,
right of way for road; $1.

Carl A. Hath to Carl E. Llns, south-weB- t
quarter of southwest quarter,

section 17, township 3 south, range 5
east, subject to the right of way for
road; $fi00.

C. B- - and Mary J. Hysom to IT. F.
Helneck, north three-fourth- s block 7,
all of blocks 8 and 9, Oregon City;
$3500.

Cornelius B. and Mary Hysom to J.
A. Douthit, lots ft, 7. 10 and 11, block
10, Mountain View addition to Oregon
City; $10.

E. G. and Mary W. Adams to Mt.
Hood Land Co., north 1 1 acres of west
half of northwest quarter of southeast
quarter, section 24, township 2 south,
range 5 east, 14 acres; $1.

Mt. Hood Land Co. to B. F. and E.
R. Hart, southwest quarter of south-
east quarter, section 29, township 2 '
south, range 5 east, CO acres; $1.

Mt. Hood Land Co. to B. F. Hart.
south half of northwest quarter, south
west quarter of southeast quarter.

east; i.
Fred E. Black to Mt. Hood Land Co.

southwest quarter of northwest quar-
ter, section 6, township 3 south, range
5 east, except 2 eacres off north side
of tract, 38 acres; $1.

E. R. and B. F- Hart to Mt. Hood
Land Co., undivided "half interest In
northeast quarter of southwest quar-
ter; north half of southeast quarter of
southwest quarter, section 6, town-
ship 3 south, range 5 east, CO acres;
II.

Mary F. Cross to C. L. Blakeslee,
part lot 2. block 24. Oregon City; $1.

Willamette Falls Co. to D. O. Leav
ens, tract 55. Willamette Tracts; $200.

Orris and Mary A. Carrell to Mary
N. Wilde, 10 acres, Caufield donation
land claim, township 3 south, range
2 east; $10.

Victor Bmnnell to Minnie W. Hen
derson, 2.82 acres. Samuel D. Francis
donation land claim, section 3, town-
ship 3 south, range 2 east; $1.

W. F. and Agnes Cook to Elizabeth
Cook, 3 acres of lots 75 and 76, Jen
nings Lodge; $1.

Clarence and Samantha Simmons to
William Berggren, lots 5 and east halt
lot 6, block 6. Gladstone: $10.

L. E. and Catherine A. Bashford to
G. L. Lindsley, 3 70 acres, George Aber-neth- y

donation land claim; $19.
Hilda Tooze to N. W. Bowland, 70

acres, township 3 south, range 3 east;
110.

The following real estate transfers
were filed Saturday In the office of
County Recorder L.'E. Williams:

T. S and Lulu McDaniel to Ella M.
Stryker, 15.73 acres, section 31, town-
ship 2 south, range 4 cast; $2000.

Mathlas and Josephine Foeller to
C. W. Hodson, tract In Milwaukle
Park, section 1, township 2 south,
range 1 east; $65.25.

E. C. and May Ljly McKenney to
P. H. Jobse, 1 acre, section' 23, town-
ship 3 south, range 1 west; $250.

E. C. and May Lily McKenney to
P. H- Jobse, strip of land for private
road; $1.

Thomas R. A. and Josephine M. B.
Sellwood to J. W. Frutchey, lots 14

and 15, block 10, Quincy addition o
Milwaukle; S250.

Martin V. Thomas to Henry C. Prud- -

homme Co., 2 acres, township 2 south,
range 5 east; $1.

H. D. and Linnie E- LeDuc to Ed
ward and Ella J. Kaston, 1.23 acres,
township 2 south, rangel east; $3000.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4 TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

Office over Bank of Oregon City.
JOHN F. CLARK, Mgr.

IOWA FAVORS NEW ORLEANS.

DES MOINES, la. Jan. 12. (Spl )

The Iowa House of Representatives
today voted to indorse New Orleans
as the place for holding the proposed
1915 Panama Exposition.

etf 'inpVv

B 'i' v U4WS fib i??"ifl

MARKETING by TELEPHONE

VOUR Faithful Bell Telephone,
X always at your elbow, steadily increases in usefulness.

It does a score of errands while a messenger is doing one.
You come to accept telephone service as a matter of
course, like the air you breathe or the water you drink.

Your Bell Telephone performs these daily services of
neighborhood communication, and it does more it is a
unit in the universal system and enables you to reach any
one any time within the range of the Long Distance Service

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone is the Center of the System


